
April 3rd, lq;)b 
Roo. Joe Segel 
Pro dent Ceverel Shatineetics Corp. 
The Frenklin nint 
Yeadon, Penna. 

Dear Joe: 
Reading in today's Well Street Journal Ermst page headline "PRIVATE 

olUT PROSPRRS NUT DRAWS T13 WRAT1 OF FEDERAL OFFICIALS" reminds as of the tine 
I tipped you off that the as defunct ASNA (Advertieleg Specialty Natiomat 
Amotociatiee) were going to put your AST (Advertising Specialty lastitote) pet 
besinese and only through a flurry of phone calls and last minute preparation, 
were you able to survive rho "execution". Yy good friend ]Barry Bayard, owner 
of the Savona Seas, Sign of the Whale, sod Port of Call on Maniocket Inlaysi also 
tried to do something ehgut the coin shortage and coined "four hit pieces" as well 
as two bit pieces which article brought his front page coverage of the matter by 
the CY. herald Tribune.. Shortly thereafter, agents of the Treasury Dept. mmeaped 
down oe him, destroyed the plates and threstesed him with all the Jails at the 
disposal of the Federal Cov't if he coined another "bit". however, as I oentioned' 
to the Non. Jim Cerrison last week "Don't Let the federal bastards grind you down". 
I not poly personally petitiooed every member of congress and senate to appoint au 
Ombumdeian to re-open the MK asesseimation which resulted to Rep. Ted Xupferean 
wekine a personal appeal, and whose peat I an now seeking in congress since be is 
not running for re-election. Just for the record, I won the Republican Vice Pros. 
primary is New Nampo/sirs (where I beat out four state eovereers) by poietine out 
that the Federal Reserve Sauk was the biggest bench of "comdterfeiters cm the face 
of the earth" gdtit a legaliameracket to couuterfeit mosey and loan it to the gov't 
st interest. That is why they don't like gold or silver - can't get any interest 
from it. 

Getting beck to the JFT easseetnation which I attribute to an "execution" 
by the Yilitery-Economic-Compiee because /FE de-escalated is Cuba and Vietnam, 
the Secret Service put we under $200,000.00 bail Ams.5,66 when I was going to picket 
the Nugent-LDJ wedding wearing Indian c7.ntoe of CRIMP NURSING WOOD under which name 
I wow the hew Mempataire primary. Freddy it was precisely ton days after I accused 
J. Itigar Hoover of being "up to his ear*" to the plat to kill JFX mod the real reason 
for the arrest. Only yesterday, whew I dropped is to the On-Nand Dept. of the N.Y.C. 
Railway Impress Agency sto pick op a non-delivered package from Jack Childers, Miami, 
Flo. , I got into • heated discussion with John Right. Mgr. 0e-hand Dept, an es-PhI 
*Ewa over the Murree Report. Right called Garrison • string* of liltny names which 
I could set repeat is this letter and when I flatly accused J. tdgar Roomer of being 
in the plat to kill JFS Right said to em (in the promulgate of REA employee Gory Robert 
livens, t2 Suwon Drive, Cromwell, Coon.) "you look like a follow who was in an airplane 
and crashed"-  . Penn Jones' book "Forgive by Grief" states some 30 people are now dead 
who knew tee mach about the JP% alsoaaieetion or shad things egaiest that "loosehold 
God J. Edgar Woover". Clad to see he didn't make your list of notable* to be "minted." 
t still maintain that if the Kennedy* had given Roover the ease treatment that tSalaakov 
Wive Soviet Secret S rotes Chief Laventria eerie, JFX would be alive today! Carrieeo 
moat really have the goods otherwise Denver would not have braiuwaehed his ex-Plit agent 
organise/tie° to be so vehemently dawn on Garrison: 

Since I saved your sock coma 13 years age when the "old-timers" where trying 
to kill off a "yawns op-start" (as they killed off JIM) and I have warned you what the 
Secret Service will attempt, I think the next public service sedation should he CRIRF 
WINING WOOD. With warm personal regards and don't tat the federal bastards grind you 
new, Jos 
CC: Non. Jim Garrison 	 Austin Burton (C1117 Bum= WOOD) 
CC: Vet-wont Coonecticut Ureter. Editor wall Street Journal 
CC: John uncork (Other scenes); Paul graesoer (The tealist)Tor DeBaggio-,Guttersaiper 
CC: 9-vivso Pox; harold Weisberg; Penn Jones, Jr.; Parry Nowmrd: Lditor SPIT! EVERYTRINC 
CC: Fred trusting, telfion inn: Carl Marsani, nareeni & Munaell, Publishers 


